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J. JSIllXERiTi)KNEr4TLAW

T.Fn. W. BEI?ECKEIt.
1 ATTOKNEY-A- T L. AW,

Ki .m.i-at-t

a In Cook A Beertta' Block.

V. KIM MEL.r. Someraet, Pa..' .

M J. KOOSER.
Somerset, Pa.

G'
mend Fa.

S. ENILEY.II. ATTUKN EY-A- T LAW,
Somereot, P

TRENT,
ATTUKXEY.AT-L.A1- ,

bvuerMt, Fenn a.

l;. sci'LL.
attokney-atlaw- .

Somerset.

.1 PR1TTS,
M. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tn Mammoth IMock.
,lftw,

oHN" Ii-- SCOTT,
J ATTOKN a w.

Houae. AUbuslneM entrust-- (
Oonrtirtve tnthe . ill, nmnmlneea and,., Uitcare iiw""

tJ"'- -

A H l""FKKtTH.

noKFROTII 1UTPKL.
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW- .

Y: !. entrusted to their care will he
punctually attended U.and,it thtln Mala Croea reet. oi'PW

jBBOik Bloek

UC.OOLBOKS.
. a.RS.

All BORN COLBORN,
Ij ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

. , iiBe. Intrusted to our cure will t prompt-tten.le- d

to. Col lection made In ..m-''l-

anda.llolnlnii Counties. Surrey-'"'!- .

r.if vanclng done on reaaouable tcrn.a.
Ua'

U 0. KIM MEL.
J ATTUKN W,

Somerset, rm.

business entrusted to bin careall
,

"' T.nd adi"lnln counties with .minj.l-.'.ni.t'm-

Cm on at ..In Cruw 'treot

KNRY F. SOU ELL.
II ATT IKALIAI !. " .

.. .- - v.ni,.n Aicent. Someret, Pa.
1 .9 1 id 'Mauimotn UliM-k-

VALENTINE HAY.
ATTUKti--

. n I &mf.rmt. P Will

j!rh"lnV;Siwi. car. w.tn

iMr.''nr and bdety .

J OHN 11.1111.;
S.iiuerMt. ra

Wllli.p.in.tly aitend to all mlne entitled
to him. M.iey dTnrdoneoUelon, ke. tt-!- !

111 Mnimtb HutldlDK- -

G. OGLE..1
, ATTOKNEY-A- T LAW,

Sotuertet Pa.,

Pnitewlnnal bunlnei entnited to mj ear. at- -

tfmled to with .r.Biltnei and fidelity.

TILUAM H. KOONTZ.
AY

Svnierwt, Pa.,

Will le iirompt attention to bn1ne mtrnt- -

to hln rare In Smnerwt and adjoining e.anues.
OSce In Printing HuM Kuw.

tamesIIfugIi.
J ATTOKNEY-ATjLAW- .

Somereet. Pa.

1 ne. Mammoth Bl'k. P alr. Entrance,
M1n fr. etreet. tWIeetiona tD ade, ef atef

title, examliwd. and all Wal Imilnesj
tttm.ted to with pronipUrfW and fidelity.

L. BAER.IT ATTOKNEY-A- LAW,
Somerset, Pa.,

Will practlre In Somerset and adiolnlnKCountlef.
All huiinMK witrueted to him will ot promptly
ttemled to.

TSAAC IIlT.rf.
1 ATTORN EY-AT- AW,

Somerset, Penn a.
apr61H"

DENNIS MEYERS.
W,

Hotnercet. Penn .

All leiral bnilnet entrusted U. hiteare will t

teti.lrd to with pmmptnew and hilellty.

!. In Mammoth HlKk next door to Hoy'
Jrnr l.e.

ar&

HOWARD WYNNE, M. P.II jo irxsTo ww. rE.x.VA .

IHfeanenofthe Kv, Ear. N and Throat-Suecla- l

and KxcloinV. practice. Hour, t i. K. to

tr . Luther fc Green lilork,5 Main Bt.

P. THOMPSON. M. D.J. SlRtlEON HtNTIM,
Johnvtown. Pa.

Ha had a profeiiouiii;eTt,'rtence of more tliun
thirty year.. Tkicth a Srw ialty.

itti.-- ro..m No. icfi Main nreet (np ftln) orer
J, 1,1. K.hen-- i Hardware Store. It will 1 n -

arr f peraooa wlio want work done to make eo-

R, WILLIAM OOLLINS.D ItLNTlST, SIIMIKStl.rA.
mee In Mammoth Block, abore Boyd lru

St.M wbere h. en at all time, be liini prejr-e-l

todo all klndt ot work, aorh a tilllne retru-latln- c

eitraetlnif. lie. Artificial teeth ot all klndn.
and or the beet material lnaerted. traU.mf
WKiranted.

T A RUE M. HICKS,
Li JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Someraet, Penn'a.

TAMES 0. KIERNAN'. M. I. ton- -
I dert hlf profe.l.al wnicef to the eltitenf ol

Someraet and vlclnlt. He can t und at the
reetdenre ( bit lather on Main street or at the
oAee ot Ir Henry hrnbakcr.

Sept a, ista.

F.1). M. KIMMFXL. H.8. KIMMF.LL.

TJ V. M KIMMELL & SON 1D'futar their nniteaidioal aervlree to the eitl- -

tentot Somerpet and Tlcltitty, One of the mem-

bers of tk. firm ean at alOlmee. unlear profel-all-

enitaired. b. found at their vthem, on Main
tret, eaxt .f to. lHamood.

J. K. MILLER hasDR. located la Berlin for the practice ot
hit proleMlon. Offloa oppoalta Cbarlei Krlrolnic- -

T? u nRT'BAKER tenders his
FtfMional aerrtcw to U. eltltena of S.m

irM and Ttcinltr. Ofne. In realdeno. on Main
treat WMtot th. blamvnd.

W M. R A U C H tenders hi?DR. ervlce to the eltlient of Som-aie- t

and vicinity.
onto one door tart or Wayne A Berkebllef

larnitur tora.
lee. t, ti

R. JOHN BILIi.
DENTIST.

OAea abor Henry Hefll.y'i Mora, ;Maln Croef

ttrMt, Boineraet. Pa.

JJIAMOND HOTEL,

KTOYSTOWN. l'lCNN'A--
ThU popular and well knowu k H ha. latelytn tkoroUKhly aad newly refitted with all new
ad beat ot furniture, which baa made It a very

aenrabl. etopptnc place lor to. trauellnir public
H ! utile and ruvKranmKb. turpaiped, ail he-

at rrrt elaaa, with a larre public hall attached
t. lb. aam. Alan Uric and roomy blin
Pint claw board tea: eaa be had at th. lowwt put-ti-e

prteea, by th. week, day or meat
B AMTFX CT'STER. Pmp.

S.E.COT. IHarooad
Stoynow ,Pa

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

MERCHANT TAILOR
o Hnrr HwfTlejr. Htora.)

req
LITEST STILES 111 LDwEST PRICES. aa

are

UrSTAISFACTlON GUARANTEED.

SOMERSET, PA. W

mij
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Frank Vi. IUj. ESTABLISH EI) 34YEAKS.

HAY B RO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tin, Ceier aai Sheet-Iro- n fare Maaft
No. 2S0 Washington Street, Johnstown, Ta.

WE ASS rSZPALSD TO

RANGES, STOKES and HOUSE-FUBHISHI-
HB GOODS IN GENERAL

At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania.

Seelal attention paid to Jobbing In Tin, Oalrnniied Irun and Sheet-Iro- Pnirar Pant, Steam
Pll, Hot-Al- r Pipe, Koonnn. ulina, Stn-- ol Enirinea, and all work wrulnlnr to Cellar

F.tlmn!cs riven itn.l w.irk tt 'he by tut-du- e Mecliaiuca only. Sule Ai;rnl fur NubleCook,
Jiun?tuwnCo'k.. spears' Autl l'ust ;onk. Kxo Penn. In ?ood wo otter
Cial Vaser, T'lilct Sets. Hrrad Cliwvu. Cke Iioxca, Cbaniber-l'ailB- , kjiivea and Forks (common
ami platcl). tlernmo Mlver Siootis Ilrttumiu SpiKina, Tea Travs. Lined, Iron ami Enameled
Waree. Bran and Copper Kettles, Meat Krtd'.crs, iys!er HrollcrJ, Et Beter, six dilierent kinds.
Bread Timsiers, Plate.! Hritanr.U and Wire Castors. Iron !ltili. 'ire Irons, and everything of
Warene.lo.1 In the Co.klnit Hrpartnietit. An exp' ricti. e of tbirtv three years In business here ena-bl- s

us to meet the wants ol this In cur line, with aro.il article at a low price. All goods
S..M WARRANTED A3 REl'RESIATl.D or tho nwi.cy relunded. "all and see the Wares ; Ket
orioes lintnr iiurrhiisin : ii' tT'iuhte to show roods. Persons comniercini: House-Kectdni- c will save

ir cent, by buvn, loeir utnt iroui us. Merchants srilin goods 'n our line sbld tend for
Wholesale Price List, or call ato I ret quotations ot our Wart s. Aswchaveno apprentices all our
work is Warranted to b ol Uie best quailiy at lowest ptlee. To sate money call on or send to

HAY IUIOS., o.2M VKKLiiiKou Sirvvt Johnstown, Penn'a.

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

r,

Ibi iters esperleii,--
r.j ' V 5 "' branches of

'5r "l'T " who may ell up.
jW'S'i ' on me nn.i lavnr

ft li - ' e Wl !j y me l:h thcirpat- -

xvn. . iiociisti:ixi:k,
Soinerorli 1h.

mart

SOMERSET COUNTY BANK !

(KSTAIJLISHKD 177.)
CHLRLES. I. HARRISON. K. I PEITTS.

Prepidfiit. Cnshier.

t'ollectlons ri.o'.e in nil part8 f the Vnltcd
States.

CHAEGES MODERATE.

Parties wlshlne to s. nd money W est can le ac--
coni.iiodatel by dratt on New York in any sum.
tillectionnusle a ith promptness. !'.!. Konls
Is.unlit and sold." Aloncv and valuables seeur.-.- !

bvoiieol Dlel.d.rs celebrated sales, with a Sur-pt'e-

. Vle 00 time

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
Il le al holidays observed. - deer

il ii

'tit rv4.7--r

' If .A- - Sr0

The display of Om Heath"- -
j

Made Clothing and the Lowj
Prices arrest the attention and j

wonderment of every passer by ;

and visitors to the city mustj
not forget tO reckon OUr StOfk

amon- - the sights worth seeing.
To the "cant-get-awa- ys we,
say, Send for Samples.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Meet Biffin, ChEstnut & 6tt Sts.

lllL.AI(.I.P)ll A.
iep5.

AlbertA. Hormi. .1. Scott Ward.

HOME & WARD,
arccrjwoKS to

EATON Si BROS,

NO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

s:PKisra, 1882.

NEW GOODS
TA7 SPECIALTIES

:
'

irbroideries, laces, Miilinerr, Wfc ts Goods, Hand-

kerchiefs,

.

j
'

Dtesi Trimmings, Hosiery, G:oves,
j

Coriett, Wuslla id Werisa Underwear,

and Ckiidren'i Clothing. Fancy
'

Geods, Yarns, Zephyrs, Mate-

ria!
I

of All Kinds fer ;

I
FANCY WORK,

ToraraTaoji ao ta niLirt. .r. i.i.r ,lic'"'
MTORVEUSBY MAIL ATTESDFD TO 17 h j

CARE ASD I ISP ATI H. nutrS.

'

italishkii;iso.

Fisherfs Book Store.

Alwavs In tttk at the B ik Store a well '
.

lected a'wortn ent of HIMes. 1 cstaments. pel
Hrmns. I'hrisilnns- livnun Hoi ki and li.Menals. ,

Ixitliersn Hnu Uooka. Iileiionariea. Alliums,
Pens. Inks. I'iier. Knvelnpea. Meraeines Nor-el-

Kevtews. Wank Hiik. lcls Bonis. Mort.

fift and all kinds ol Lial Ulanki,

BOOKS OF POETRY,

Books of Travel and Adrenture, HUtory. Kit

Ktai'hr and Kducatlal Worki. Toy H.k lor
ehildren. in fact every tain Uhually t.aind hi a
well regulated t'k store. Hea.lquners lor
trtauol teachers and arheol b.ke and school suju
plea. Chas. M, Fisher,

lanlT took k ler.i Jiioek.

not. lit H fweepin by. sro

and dara belore yoa dia.RESTiaouietMrir mlk'h'.T and
leave twhlixl to exm- -

uer Uiae. fraawrek In Tour own town, a out
turn. No risk LvorytlilnK new. t a pita a At

aired. We will lurnisb you everything. Manv
maklna; lortui.es. Lames make as tnaca

Ban, and bov aM irl make rret pay
Header, If yoa want bullion at which yoa eaa
ataka rreat pay all the Uc. write for particulars

H HaXLae-- r a Ca., J'ortland, Maine.

John B. Hay

SOMERSET CIGAR FACTORY.

J. K. COFFROTH,

Proprietor.
:o:

1 am C'm-tatii- lv iiiaiiiif:utiirina Choice

Jir.nx'.s of ilie

FINEST C CARS,

Ami iii:i!;c' a sn:ri.M.TV .f

HAVANA TOBIES,

ti.,' very l'.-- in tlio market.

DL'll HAND-M- I) K ST( )Ci I KS

Art-u- xv.-:i- ! r cxcclL-iur- Tlios-- e Sto

. ti--
- :tti'i II WAMAf tlie t

vahie f,.r t!u' nii'iicy of any t'i-f::- T

Miintifarttirpil.

In'. tTi' purvH mi l TOl!A(X 0

tiM-.l- :c:i'I a!l C'M.Ai: niannfivturpilliy

rtw are-- warranted to snioke.

Oklll KI IKOM

Retail Dealers Solicited,

tii, li will rocoivo j.n.tiipt attention. I can

c.'toiii'ie i:i pri-.-- wiUi City

-- : o -

lu ,,mmi(.n with my manufacturing I

,iavPa Firv,.,.,,. rn
Cigar fc rPobncco Store
In whiih arek-pta- ll lbeSupiTi..rl.randso

w .Ul7A,. , .vVa7.y; TO- -

uj'-ro- 177X TEMS, T"i:ACCO

tie, d.

.,. iiri on Diumond,

Somerset, Pa.

LIME! LIME!
The BorTulo Valley I,tme fnnifany, lltnlte.l,

will sell. until furtlieroruerel, umlaeked lUne at
tlie t.ill"ii.ii rt. s:

At V eente r bushel. 1aled on ears at kllni;
at 1 otiilt (.er Lushel l r any quant Ity less than a
ear lea,!; at 11 cents jer hiisliel dell-ere- at aay
statlio on the Iterlln Kailrt.l; at VI cent ier
tiuhel I. liere'l at leveriUaiw an.1 Koekwood:
an.l at 1 cents per busli.-- l rtellrerel at all other
Milr.1 rtatns in Somerset ouuntT. incluiilna all
tlntfe .m the S'ineret i Cambria KallmaJ. Fay-lue-

run I male to the I.. I lowing rson:
L, Sivli.r. at Krle.len.

V. H. K,j.nt. at Somerset.
Harris. Sny.l.r. at Koeltwood.
Krank hncft. al arrett.
iamuelj. Miller. near Meyersrtale,

We must .lefieo.l uikiu liuia as the basis to
our mill. tT'ler It new gn.l have It realy

when neeej. OrJer fhim Frank tnos, Garrett

lOl'KT I'KOCLAMATIOX.c '
K'smts. the Honorable William J. Baku,

i ...... 1... . U I e,.nri. ..ri'iinintiM t

... r .1 I .1... lA.UI leas el trieM'Tcrai niuituri rnuxviiiK mr iwu
Jo.liHnl distrlei, and Justice ol the Courts otOyer
sn l leriulner und lieneml Jail Iielivery. for the
trial of allratil'al anil other ollen.lers In t he said
IUtrlet,aid Coi.Lmaanrt Sawiel Svi.kr,
tjuires. Ju.lifos.il Hie (Uiurisof Common Fleua
arnl .lu' iees f ih- Court olOyer anrt Terminer
and General Jail lellvery for the trial if all c,.l- -

Iil I anil otner oiien.iers in I oe eounij in mifTi,
hare issued tlr ir 1 receiiu and 'e dm dlrerte-l- . for J

,. -- jv. , ,IV... LH ..1.1 .l.nMl I
IK I'llilK nun .'i.ii.i".. -"

HinrterSessiors of t he Peace, ami OenralJall
Winery, and Couru vIOyer and Terminer, at
Somerset, on

j Haxtay, Deewnser lO, IHH3,

stiven to all the Justices of the
an.i tnstaMes witntn me

that thev he then and
rimer lierauns with their rolls, ree- -

onl. In.jnif iti.ins, examinations and utlierremeai
briin.'es. to . th.e thln. s which to their ofhees

n'' t5'"' '"ehall aiwrtain to I done; an.i also
llw-- who will prosecute aimlnst tbe prlwmerf that
are or shall le in the jail ot Somerwt oouoty, to lie
then an. I there to prosecute airaintt them aa (hall
be just.

JUHA J.

UDlTOirS NOTICE.

Kwina imniertuan In Uie tvrt or Commao
T Fleas of Sonn rset V. Fa.,

Valentine Vnr No. s April Term, ISii.
Voluntary Alnwent.

Tl .,..! inilil.ir lulv atiiiltitMl. h.a lie nil':. -- ."- .- t -

the rtihan's Ciurt ot Sonierset ernaty to make a
distribution of tbe funds in the bunds of the
Ai.m t.. ami amnnv th.iee leirxlir entitled
thereto hereby trivet uul.e tkat be will attend
to ibenutles.'if Miid apulntmeut at Ms office, la
Son-erse- t U.routh on Satuniae. the Mth day

f Novemlwr, and woera ail persona
Id crested may attend.

JOHN R. SCOTT,
octal. Aadiior.

KGAL NOTICE.

.VKactael Helubaatrh, fwtrtow) Jamef Hein.-tui-

ol Lanark. Carroll Co.. 111.' Sarah, in-

termarried with Jeremiah Folk.of Elklirk
'., Fa., Nancy, intermarried wltn

Sui.hen MeNii'r. orCasselman, tonaerset Co.,
Fa . Matthias He.nhau;h. of Laaark, Illinula,
Jonas Ueinuauvh, dee'd, learinar a widow,
Marv Ann Helnluiusr. and four ehii.lren. Koaa,. . . L. w M ..... U.ihuk .... Ininmn. ear .ic. uuw -
viH Heinlmuirh.ol Si oerset county. Fa.

You are her-b- notlBed that In purruanee of a
Writ ot Fartltl, lasued ootol the Orphans' !oart
ot Soinerwt intv, l'a., and to m directed, I
will hold an lmue.tJ the real aetata of Samuel
H.iubaairh, lata of Addisoa Tuwnsaip. Someraet
County Fa. dee'd. at bis late --widenee. on
Tharadav. the th day of Ueeetuber. A. latl,
w here vo'u ean attend If you think proper.

8berfllsWlee JOHN J. SFAMJL.EB.
O C J SJ, l1 "t RkaritT

Gents MMii GoOuS, k, kSri; tlicre in uieir

I

omer
PA., 14, IS83.

THK CHILDREN WE KhiEI.

The children kept coming, one by one,
Till the boys were five and the girU were

three,
And the big brown house was live with fun
From the basement floor to the old roof-tree- ;

Like garden flowers the little ones grew,
Nurtured and trained with the tendered care
Warmed by love's sunshine bathed in its dew
They blossomed into beauty, like rates fair.

15ut one of the boys grew weary one day,
And leaning his head on his mother's breast

lie said, "I'm tired and cannot play ;

Let me sit awhile on you knee and rest."
She cradled him close to her fond embrace.
She husheed him to sleep with her sweetest

And rapturous love stiii lighted his face
When his spirit had joined the heavenly

throng.

Then the eldest girl, with her thoughtful
eyes,

Who stood where "the brook and the river
meet,

Stole softly away into paradise
Ere "the river" had reached her feet.
While the father's eyes on the grave are bent
The mother looked upward beyond the

skies,
Ourdarlings were angels in earth's disguise."

The years Hew by and the children began
With longings to think of the world outside.
And as each, in his turn, became a man,
The boys proudly went from the father's
The girl's were women, so gentle and fair
That lovers were speedy to woo and win ;

And with orange blossoms in braided hair.
The old home was left, new home to begin.

So, one by one, the children have gone
The boys were five and the girls were three ;

And the big brown house is gloomy aud lone

With but two old folks for its company.
They talk to each other about the past,
As they sit together in eventide.
And say, 'AH the children we keep at last

Are the boy and girl who in childhood died.'

JOUS riUNGLE S AV1FE.

Miss Maria Jane Brew9ter came
into the sewing society with a set
expression on her face, which plain-
ly told to those who observed it that
something of more than usual weight
was on her mind. A few, however.
hail not observed it, in consequence
of which the minute u. cripti-j- ci
the trimm'ngs on Mrs. Squire
Wright's ne v Boston made dress
was rinished, when Miss Maria Jane
availed herself of the first opening.

'I was in to John Pringle's as 1

came along.'
'Ah?'
The pause had to be filled, as if

every listener had not felt sure some
choice bit ol criticism or gossip were
to follow. One even went so far as
to ak :

'Found them all well. I hope?'
'Oh, yes !' an upward of the yes.

'Found things about as usual. It is
amazin', though, the peculiarities of.

some folks. It beats me to see how
John Pringle's a comin' out.'

'I5aby well? was ottered to till up
the next pause, rather than witli
an' solicitude for the health of that
young person.

Oh, yee, tound trie little nur?e gal
a Cxin' things up to take it out
doors, and she agoin', too, with that
everlastin' porty folip of hers right
after dinner, when most larmers
wives have something else to do.'

'M, bi, m !' heads were shaken
emphatically.

And what do you suppose she
did afore she went out?' hands hold-

ing needles were suspended in mid
air.

'Well, M'lindy Jones is there;
she's always there a sew-in- ' or a fuss--

in over things that most farmers
wives have to fuss over for them
selves. Well, John Pringle's wife,
she brought out a whole bundle of
flannels, and nice flannels they be,
too better'n John's mother had ev-

er laid out the money for reg'lar
made, and solid, and all wool,
though 1 think a little mixtur' of
cotton stops 'em shrinkin'. Well,
she just gives them to M'lindy to
mend up and put away in tobaccer
and camphir, her husband's flan-

nels!'
The exclanaation which went

around the circle was quite satisfac-
tory to Miss Maria Jane, so she re-

sumed:
'Soon they were ready to start, so

we come out together, and I couldn't
help a sayin' to her: 'Most of folks
1 know, 5liss Pringel, has to do that
for themselves."

'What did she say to that?'
'Oh, she only laughed, and said

she hadn't time for it, time, indeed !

and M'lindy seemed glad to do it.
So she come along till she got to the
grove, and then she turns in andsets
herself down on a stool she took out
of the baby's carriage, and begins to
draw. I must say she looked as
pretty as a picture, while the little
gal went 'round with the baby and
kep' a runnin' to her with bits of
wild Mowers and such trash.'

'John Pringle's mother'd a' set
down to her mendin after tbe din- -

ner dishes was washed, and took
care of a baby, too.'

'Yes. I thought so myself, how
she'd a felt to see the new fangled
bay window goin' up outside her
lest parlor, the kitchen was good
enough for her to set in and have it
used for every day, with a carpet
looking like a posy bed, and an en-

try fire.'
'It seems to suit John well

enough.'
0h, yes, she wind's him right

'round her finger, you see. He
takas care of her just like a piece of
Chiny.'

'I don't see that Mrs. Pringle's to
blame for wanting to have things
nice about her,' said one of the
younger ladies, if her husband can
afford' it'

'Thats just it, he can't. That farm
of his aint going to stand many
Brussels carpets, nor servants' wag
es without end, to say nothin' of
sewin' girls doin' the mendin.'

'It's a great help to Melindy,
though, I know, said the younger
lady. 'Since she's lame, she told me
Miss Pringle's kindness was a real
Providence to her.'

'She must a been out in that grove
afore this spring,' went on Miss Ma- - j

na Jane, tor, as I came lartner on,
I found this ; see, this is the kind of
work she does.'

'It's pretty, anvways,' 6aid the
younger lady, as a scrap of paper on j

which appeared a delicate tracery of j

a sprig of maiden hair fern, with a
violet laid against it, was passed)
around the circle. '

set
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'Pretty way to spend one's time,
I should say. But I'm going to car-

ry this back to her, and 1 think I
shall just speak a little of my mind.
I'm really kin to John Pringle, you
know, second cousin to his father's
first wife, so it's my place to speak
to her.'

'Of course, it's your place.'
'And your duty.'
Mrs. Pringle had committed griev-

ous 6ins in the eye9 of the farming
community in which she had ap-

peared as a bride about three years
before.

In the first place she was in a
measure held accountable for John
Pringle's sin in turning his back on
the country lasses who waited on
the glance of his handsome eyes, to
bow before a maiden in whose supe-
rior refinement he rejoiced with loy-

al md proud appreciation, she nev-
er for a moment considering that it
placed her in any way above his
sterling qualities of mind and heart.
She had brought her own ways with
her to the farm, and her ways were
so different froin the ways which
had been handed down from genera-
tion to generation of farmer's wives,
as to keep up a constant small agita-
tion among them, of which she, be-

ing absorbed in her own pursuits,
was provokingly unaware.

She had brought a trusty servant
to assist in the work of the house,
which, the farm being a dairy farm,
with a good deal of work for women,
was acquiesced in by those who so
kindly concerned themselves in her
business, although it was soon whis-

pered that Mrs. Itingle left things
too much to her, in order to pay at-

tention to drawing, which every-
body knows ought to be left alone
as soon as a girl is done school. The
disturbance which had been caused
by unnecessary repairs and adorn-
ments of the old house, because
what was good mough for John's
mother ought to be good enough for
John's wife, increased, as thesewina
was turned over to hired hands, and
arose to position of excitement when
a little girl, was taken into the family
to assist in the csre of the orby.

'Though I'm free to confess, as I
don't want to do an injustice to a
living soul,' said Maria Jane, 'that
she hardly ever lets that baby out
of her sight. But. I take it, a wo-

man as lias to be everlastingly fool-

ing over bits of paper and dauby
paints, ain't no call to be a wife and
mother.'

'I come to bring this to you, Mis'
Pringle, s'posin' it to be your'n,' said
the worthy spinster as she was shown
into the room of the posy bed car-

pet, where she found its mistress
seated at a desk, apparently absorb-e- d

in a few flowers which stood in a
glass of water.

'Oh, I thank you very much, Miss
Brewster. It is one of a set of little)

wild flower drawings, the wind blew

it awav from me and Sarah couldn't
find it?

It was fully two hours after break-
fast, and the pretty room was still
in all the disorder of the previous
evening. Mrs. Pringle might have
noticed the comprehensive glance
with which Miss Brewster took in
this fact, for she said with a little
smile :

'You've caught me a little too... . .T. T 1 1 t
soon. .Miss isrewster. jonn orougui
me those lovely little spring beau-

ties just after breakfast, and they
fade so soon that I left things go
while I sketched them.'

In Mi?s Brewster's opinion this
was treating the sacred obligations
of thrifty housewifery entirely too
lightly.

"Most of folks I know, Mis' Prin-

gle,' she said stiffly, 'thinks duty
ought to be attended to afore friv-

olities. Now, John Pringle's mothe-

r-'
'Yes, I know,' said John Pringle's

mother's daughter in law. quite un-

abashed, 'only you see a room can
be swept one time just as well as
another, but these flowers would not
wait'

Miss Brewster was indignantly
casting about for Fome expression
which could delicately conAey her
idea of the shittlessness of such a
principle, when an interruption oc-

curred in the person of John Prin-

gle coming up the walk outside.
'Ha! ha! ha ! my lady,' said the

visitor to herself. 'I wonder what
he'll think uf such doings this time
o' day, when hi3 mother'd a had her
was out and a ' she rejoiced in
seeing that Mrs. Pringle did have
the grace to look a little confused.

'O, John, dear,' she said, 'I would
not have left my room untidy, if I
had known you were coming, but it
has taken me ever since to draw
these.'

'Good morning, Miss Brewster,'
said John. 'Never mind the room,
Janet, business lvefore pleasure, you
know, eh, Miss Brewster? Look
here, Janet, I came all the way back
home to bring you these.'

Business before pleasure, indeed.
Miss Brewster was speechless as the
two bent over a few anemones he
held in his big hand. She had no
intention of including John in the
setting down she had come to give
his wife, but she now felt nerved by
the sight of such 'fool nonsense' to
say her say to both.

'They're as natural as life, ain't
they Miss BrewsteJ ?' he said show-

ing her the tiny drawing with great
pride.

'I suppose so,' said the lady stiff-
ly, 'but seems to me, John Pringle,
not to say its any concern of mine, I
know, but most of ns neighbors has
our opinion, I'm only meanin' it in
all kindness, you know, that is, well,'
Miss Maria Jane found her own and
her neighbor's opinion more difficult
of expression than she had anticipa-
ted, 'that it aint going.to pay in the
long run to have everything going to
sixes and sevens, I mean, that a
farmer's wife can't afford to spend
all her time over such light doings.
Now your mother, John, I hope you
know'l only mean to suggest to Mis,
Piingle here, that your mother was
the greatest hand in the ountry for
bucklin' down to real solid work, no
fine arts about her. I don't mean
no inference, you know,' she hesita-
ted, seeing a" look in the faces of
both her listeners which led her to
imagine her suggestions might pos-

sibly be looked upon as an interfer
ence. 1 only mean inai most w
folks thinks that year lather would

not a been as forehanded a man as
he was if it hadn't a been for his
wife's helpin' hand.'

'Miss Brewster," said John, grave-
ly, 'to my eyes there never was such
a woman as my mother, and like-
wise there never was such a woman
as my wife. If I had known the
neighbors were so concerned over
the rather unusual way in which her
helping hand is as strong for me as
my mother's was for my father,' he
kissed the small, white hand which
hid so excited Miss Maria Jane's
contempt as being unfit for any use,
'I should have asked her to be more
open about it simply because I don't
want her misjudged among my old
friends. Now, Janet, will you pleasti
tell Miss Brewster how much you
earn in a year by your drawings ?'

'Oh, nonsense, John. Go and at-

tend to your steam plow.'
'I don't want my wife to be a

money maker, as she knows and you
know, but if she is happy to turn
her talent to account, and others are
happy in doing the work she would
do if she didn't make a thousand
dollars a year more or less by her
drawing '

'What,' exclaimed Miss Brewster
in such' astonishment that John
laughed.

'Yes, ma'am. She furnishes illus-
trations for different publications
and designs for China and Chintzes.
Every improvement on the place hac
been made by her; she earns more in
a week than pays her servant hir
for a month, and is piling up a little
account which will make that little
fellow out there ' he pointed to a
baby in the carriage outside the
window 'good for a better farm
than his father's, long before he
needs it'

'All by them little scrawls !'
John was watching his wife as she

laid among a few blades of grass one
or two of th violet tinted anemones
which shed through the room the
daintiest, faintest odor of spring.
Miss Brewster quietly took her leave
with a very subdued feelingtli.it she
had mud e a total failure in her ef-

fort at convincing these two that one
of them was a 'a right up and down
shiftless no account sort of a wo-

man.'
But she was comforted by the re-

flection that the wonderful thing
she had learned would create a pro-
found sensation when fully reported
by her at the next meeting of the
sewing society.

Iict ihr Flirt beware.

The following article has been
sent us for publication by a victim
of the indiscreet and character blight-
ing pastime of flirting :

There are a large number of our
young girls, I will not say ladies, in
this and every other city who are
never happy unless they are occu-
pied in carrying on a frolicsome
street flirtation. They are not satis-
fied with the smiles and favors of
young men whom they have met at
their homes or in a proper way when
out in society, but they persist in
attempting to acquire acquaintances
upon the streets by the most quest-
ionable methods. Street flirts are
looked down on as bad characters
whether male or female by all 'true
ladies and gentlemen, but since a
young girl has most to suffer and
lose by such an indiscretion in hav-
ing her name brought into unenvia-
ble question, she ought to beware of
the dangers of her folly in time and
not incur the bad repute or suffer
from the evil influences that always
follow the street tlirt.

Many a girl has been started on
the downward road to a lifeof shame
and misery by a street flirtation,
innocent enough, perhaps, at first,
but later on, surely criminal. When
a girl consents to flirt with a strang-
er on the street, even)though she be-

long to a respectable family and may
be pure in fact, she is on the high
road to ruin. She may be proud
and self reliant in character, but she
occupies a position between respect-
ability and abandonment, with a
strong but unseen tendency to in-

cline toward the latter. All girls
who flirt are not abandoned wo-

men, but one thing is certain, all
bad female characters are flirts of the
most accomplished sort. Such be-

ing the case, as every intelligent girl
ought to know, I cannot understand
why respectable girls whose good
name is more dear to fathers and
mothers than priceless jewels, should
be willing to bring suspicion upon
themselves by amusing the male
street masher. A girl who will be-

come a victim of such folly is both
to be pitied and censured. Charity
txorts to pity, but the facts impel
one to condemnation. The unfort-
unate woman who has become an
outcast from society is sometimes
forced t her condition by necessity,
and walks the streets to catch and
fascinate sinfully disposed men to
earn a miserable living. They fol-

low their degraded calling with many
a heartburning and pang of regret,
and in their misfortune can be pit-
ied ; but the majority of young girls
who flirt on the streets degrade
themselves from no ofher motive
than to have a good time, as they
call it, as if lowering their standard
of womanhood was having a Rood
time. Oh, girls, take warning before
it is too late, for true modesty is one
of the finest adornments that has
been vouchsafed to women, and no
one can resist admiring a girl thus
arrayed ; but none respect those who
put it away and take on brazonry as
does the street flirt. Girls who en-

gage themselves in this simple but
ugly habit should see themselves as
others view them and they would
never again be guilty of this unpard-
onable misconduct of street flirting,
or if they could only see the sad,
miserable future that lays before
them and hear the sad tales of some
abandoned woman, how she fell
from her perch of respectability, and
know the miserable, wretched lifeof
the writer of this who is now beyond
recall, they would certainly abandon
the disgusting habit of becoming the
toys of evil disposed men by street
flirting.

There is a woman in Montgomery
township. Indiana county, who, be-

sides faithfully performing domestic
duties of her heusehold, makes a full
hand on a saw mill.

eralcl
Byroa After Death.

In the month of July, 1S24, the
body of Lord Byron was brought
from Missolonghi to England, and on
being landed from- - the Florida was
removed to the house of Sir Edward
Knatchbull, who then resided in
Great George street, Westminster.
' Were I to live a thousand years,'
says a well known writer who went
to see the deceased lying in his cof--

hn, 1 should never forget my leel-ing- s

as I gazed upon the face of the
illustrious dead. The body was at-
tired in that most awful of habili-
ments a shroud. It was wrapped
in a blue cloth cloak, and the throat
and head were uncovered. The for-

mer was beautifully moulded. The
head of the poet was covered with
short, crisp, curling locks, slightly
streaked with gray hairs, especially
over the temples, which were ample
and free from hair, as we see in the
portraits. The face had nothing of
the appearance of death about it.
It was neither sunken nor discolored
in the least but of a dead, marble
whUenesa the expresa'o l was that
of stern quietude. How classically
beautiful was the curved upper lip
and the chin. I fancied the nose
anneared as if it was not in harmony
with the other features, but it might
possibly hf ve been a little disfigured
by the process of embalming. The
forehead was high and broad in-

deed, the whole body was extremely
large it must have been so to have
contained a brain of such capacity.
But what struck me most, was the
exceeding beauty of the profile, as I

observed it when the head was lifted
for the purpose of adjusting the fur-

niture. It was perfect in its way,
and seemed like a production of

Phidias. Indeed' it far more resem-

bled an exquisite piece of sculpture
than the face of the dead so still,
so shapely defined and so marble-lik- e

in its repose. I caught the view
of it. hut for a moment, yet it was

lone enough to have it stamped upon
my" memorv as a thing of beauty, j

which noor Keats tells w is ajoy
foreyer.'

An l'li tor's I) roam.

He fell asleep after a time, and lo !

he dreamed again. And it seemed
to him in a vision, that, having arm-

ed himself with certain papers and
books, he turned his steps once
more towards the palace, and knock-
ed at the gate.

; Hello, is that you, again?" said
Peter. ' What do you wish ?'

' Let those persons again come
forth,' replied the editor ; and Peter
this time made their, all con;e
through the gate and stand out-

side.
They came ns before and uttered

the same cries as before.
' Why didn't you notice that big

egg I sent yon ?'' yelled the first
It was rotten.'
Whv didn't you write up aiy

soda fountain?' cried the druggist.
' Yon had your tickets printed at

the other office,' calmly replied the
local editor.

' Why did you write up about old
Tonilinson's "hens, and never speak
of mv new gate?'

Old Tomlinson paid for his ad-

vertisement, and you didn't. Here's
the bill,' said the editor.

4 Why did you spell my name
wrong in the programme?' groaned
the local talent.

'Take a look at this manuscript
for yourself,' said the editor with a
grim smile.

The rest of the company yelled
their comnlaints in unison, and the
editor calmly sorted out a series of
bills for unpaid subscriptions, and
presented each with one, and it was
so that when they received them
thev tore their hair and rushed vio-

lently down a steep place into the
sea, and Peter, taking the editor
calmly bv the hand, led him within
the gate. X. Y. World.

Save the Cokx FonDER.-.The- re

will be as good a crop of cornfodder
this year as in most years, hence it
behooves every farmer to look to its
careful preservation, which is not
alwavs done as it should be. It is
true the fodder is a heavy article to
handle, UDles the husking is deferred
to a period when the fodder becomes
somewhat dry, sometimes a little
mouldy, and then it is frequently
left in the field until the latter part
of November or beginning of Decem-

ber, greatly to its injury. The corn
itself, when the hulking is deferred,
frequently becomes mouldy, and its
value deteriorated. It is better to
husk it as soon aftr the stalks are
cut, and the grains have become
hardened, and crib at once. This
allows the air to pass through the
mass freely and dries it gradually
and safely.

All farmers, who have any expe-
rience in feeding good cornfodder,
must admit that cattle prefer it to
the best clover hay, and it is fully as
milk producing, and more so when
the stalks are slightly salted. They
will then eat up all that is thus pre-

pared for them and thrive upon it
We know this as well from our own
experience as the experience of oth-

ers. Cornfodder is not, therefore,
merely worth being cured in the
best manner, but it should be an
object of real concern with all who
keep cattle, equally as much as with
clover hay. It is not pleasant, then,
to see so many fields of fodder every-

where over the country moulding
and spoiling late in November, or
even the fore part of December,
merely for the sake of a little addi-
tional" labor to preserve it as it
should be, by storing it away to
helr out the wintt r stock of cattle
food.

Everybody Knows It. When
you have the itch, salt rheum, galls,
or skin eruptions of any kind, and
the piles, that vou know without be
ing told of it, C. N. Boyd, the drug-
gist, will sell yoa Dr. Bosauko's Pile
Remedy for 50 cents, which affords
immediate relief, aud is a sure cure
for any of the above diseases.

The fashion pf carrying pistols is
becoming very prevalent among the
ladies of New l ork. Considering
the rapid increase of crimes against
women in all parts of the country,
the custom is not to be wondered at
To arms ! girls ; to arms 1 1

WHOLE NO. 16S7.

The Growth of X. Y.

Two hundred and seventy years
ago the good ship Tiger, command-
ed by Captain Adraien Black, was
burned to the water's edge as she
lay at anchor, just off the southern
end of Manhattan Island. Her
crew, thus forced into winter quar-
ters, were the first white men who
built and occupied a house on the
land where New Yerk now stands ;

"then," to quote the graphic lan -

guage ot mts .umo, m ner nistory
of the city, "in primeval solitude,
waiting till commerce should come
and claim its own. Nature wore a
hardy countenance, as wild and as
untamed as the savage landholders.
Monhattan's twenty-tw- thousands
acres of rock, lake and rolling table
land, rising at places to a height of
one bund red and thirty-eig- ht leet,
were covered with somber ferests,
and old, decayed and withered limbs
contrasted with the younger growth
of branches; and wild flowers
wasted tneir sweetness among the
dead leaves and uncut herbage at
their roots. Tbe wanton grape-vin- e

swung carelessly from the topmost
boughs of the oak and the sycamore;
and blackberry and raspberry bush-
es, like a picket-guard- , presented a
bold front in all possible avenues of
approach. The entire surface of the
isknd was bold aud granitic, and in
profile resembled the cartilagious
back of the sturgeon." This prime-
val scene was the product of natural
forces working through uncounted
periods of time, the continent slow-l- y

rising and falling in the sea like
the heaving breast of a world asleep;
glaciers carving patiently through
ages the deep estuaries, seasons

clothing the hills with
alternate bloom and decay.

The same sun snines to-da- y upon
the same earth ; yet how transform
ed ! Could there be a more astound
ing exhibition of the power of man
to change the face of nature than the
panoramic view which presents it- -

self to the spectator startitr.g npon j

the crowning arch ot tnc trn itre"-

whose complexion we ar" here to--
j

day to celebrate in the horored ires- - j

ence of the President of the United i

:.l cr... ;n: i

i. r k';...f. v..
York with its five millions: and of
tho Mivnrs rt" tan itica 'r'rremitiiuf .

over two millions of inhabitants ?

In the place of stillness and solitude, i

the footsteps of these millions of j

human beings; instead of the smooth
.,ir.e ocv l--i h;i..

w.,, of eommert-- e ablaze with the
fl of oil rations nnil whfrp nnnt
was the green monotony of forested
hills, the piled and towering splen-
dors of a vast metropolis, the coun-
tless homes of industry, the echoing
marts of trade, the gorgeous palaces
of luxury, the silent and steadfast
spires of worship !

To crown all, the work of separa-
tion wrought so surely, yet so slow-

ly, by the hand of time, is now re-

versed in our own day, and "Man-
hattan" aud "Seawanhaka" are join

'

ed again as once thev were before
the dawn of life in the far azoic
ages.

j

j

lReading Aloud.

It is remarkable that among real-
ly educated people the art of reading
aloud thoroughly well is so rare. The
poet Cowper refused a good appoint-
ment in the House of Lords because
it entailed the obligation of reading
tdoud the titles of bills. He was
more shy than most men; at the i

game...time, a great manv. people.
world have ielt equally embarrassed
in the performance of that particular
duty. It is asserted that a celebra-
ted English judge once gave a lucra-
tive appointment to a gentleman
who had been clerk in a metropoli-
tan police court. The appointment
caused considerable surprise, and
with some embarrassment the chief
justice confessed that he had heard
the nominee administer the oath to
a witness in a way that brought
tears to his eyes. 'I had never.'
said he, 'heard the oath read as hf
read it, although I hat! heard it read
often enough." Everybody in court
was impressed.

A woman should never accept a
lover without the consent of her
heart, nor a husband without the
consent of her judgment

We take pleasure in recommend-
ing Hall's Hair Renewer to our
readers. It restores spray hair to its
youthful color, prevents baldness, '

makes the hair soft and flossy, does
not stain the skin, and is altogether
the best known remedy for all hair
and scalp diseases.

He who swims securely down the
stream of is in danger
of being drowned in the whirlpool of
presumption.

There is hardly an adult person
living but is sometimes troubled
with kidney difficulty which is the
most prolific and dangerous cause
of all disease. There is no sort
of need to have any form of kidney
or urinary trouble if Hop Bitters is
taken occasionally.

Some people are never satisfied.
Show them how to live happily on a
small income and they will want
you to furnish the income.

In Paris it is the fashion to deco-

rate the legs of dogs with silver
bracelets. That's good. If this sort
of thing continues dogs will soon be
worth stealing.

The Hen. Billa Flint,
Life Senator of the Dominion Parlia-
ment, Belleville, Ontaria Canada,
writes : "I tried St Jacobs Oil for
ague in mv face and toothache. It
acted like a charm. A few times
rubbing with it took away all sore
ness and pain ; far better than nav-in- g

them drawn at the age of seven
n.

It is a great question to our mind
whether Courtney can beat an egg.
He has shown that he can break the
shell

"I am running on the broad-- 1

gauge railroad," said the conductor
as he pocketed seventy-fiv- e cents
out of a dollar fare.

Second Battle orshiloh.

For two days and nights a party
of three of ns from the North were
quartered with a log cabin farmer
while we explored the battle field
of Shiloh. He was a good man,
though rather shy at first, and his
wife was an awtul good woman,
though she had her faults. Two
of us s slept in a room divided from
the family bedroom only by a. thin
board partition, and on the second
night after we ought to have been
sound fbtleep, the old woman sud-
denly Uegan :

"Now, Jacob Smith, you'n 111
have a settlement !"'

"Why, mother what is it ?" he
asked.

"What is it? Why, ever since
them strangers showed up you've
been carrying a powerful high head !

You claimed you were ic this
fight"

"Y-e-s- ."

"Take'it back ! Take it back, Ja-be- z

Smith, or I'll make a baldhead
Jofyoul"'

fcne evidently gave a twist m his
hair, and he yelled out that he was
a liar and was sorry for it

And you ve been taking pains to
j speak of your farm, and your team.
and yQal ftuJ

--

JabeAWho
owns this farm ? ho bought them
mules ? Out with it, or I'll get the
gouge on your eye !"

" I I reckon you do !" he stam-
mered.

"You bet I do ! I heard you tell-
ing how you lost eighty niggers by
the war. Jabez, that was an infer-
nal lie ! Own it up, or I'll shet vour
breath or!''

" 1 I wn it, mother."
4i And you was telling as how

your father was a judge in North
Carolina. Jabez Smith, take it
back !"

"Well, wasn't he ?"
u Never ! He was nothing but a

Tennessee coon-hunte- r, and you
know it ! Oh ! you need pound-
ing!

He hadn't any opinion to express
on that point, and after an interval
of silence she raised upon her elbow
and resumed :

" Now, then, you hear rue ! I own
this squat, and that mule team, and
the cow and all else. I run the
business. I run you. If I ever find
you prancing around again like u

have for the last tNo days I'll make
doj's meat of you ! Do you listen?"

He didn't say.
" Oh ! vou don't Then take that!

and that ! and"
At this juncture the bed broke

down with a fearful crash, followed
by the howls of the dogs sleeping
under it and the groans and jaw
word ot man and wife, and we
turned over and went to slep with
the conflict still racing. J. (J'mtf.

fit.riii(j Potatoes).

There rrc three methods of stor- -

nig m gen-r.- il use, each of which
i"8" champions. Three general
Principles underlie these sevt-ra- l

methods, viz: Protection against
,rm, anu temperature, ireraom irom

isture ar' avoidance of beating
ica,u'e(1 b? storing too deep. The
advantages claimed for storing in
barrels are tiiat the roots are easily
bandied, do not SUffe from abrasio
can be easily exani'ied, and if dis
ease appears it can be readily
e!:ecked and removed. The chief
objection to this method is the time
and expense involved when the crop
is a large one. Bins are largely
corning into use, especially in loca-
lities near large cities, for the pota-
toes can at any . time be readily
reached and prepared for market.
A cold, dry. well ventilated cellar,
with the light excluded, is an admi- -

ra' place in which to store pota- -
toes.

The argument in favor of storing
potatoes under ground is tht there
is little if anr loss by evaporation.
Objections to the plan are the labor
involved in opening the banks when
the roots are required and the risk
involved from the extremes of too
close or insuffieent covering. When
pits are employed it is important
that arrangements be made for ven- -
tilation i

When stored in cellars, barns fir
roothntise it is a safe plan not to fill
.1 1 ' '.L aa 1 it 1

xneiuns wun roots to a orpin riiren
ing three or four feet Tt has been
claimed that lime sprinkled in bar.
rels or bins at the rate, say oue
pound to each barrel tends to pre-
vent decay by acting as an absorbent
and neutralizing the earthy odors.
The importance of excluding light
from potatoes and keeping them as
cool as possible without freezing,
cannot le overestimated.

A Voloe Front I he Fre-an- .

I taek this opportunity to bear
testimony to the efficacy of your
''Hop Bitters." Expecting to find
them nauseous and composed of
bad whiskey, we were agreeably sur-
prised at their mild taste, just like

'a cup of tea. A Mrs. Cress well
a Mrs. Connor, friends, havelikewise
tried, and pronounce them the best
medicine they have ever taken for
build-ingu- p strength and toning nd
the system. I was troubled with ss.

headache and want of ap- -
petite. My ailments are now all
gone. I have a yearly contract with
the doctor to look after the helth of
myself and family, but I need
him rot now. 9. GILLILAND.

Julv 25, 1878. Peles, Advocate,
Pittsburg, Pa.

It Was) Only Accident.

A fish-hoo- k in your flesh, a scis-

sors . blade in your left thumb, a
sprained ankle from a mis-ste- p on a
loose stone, a bruised shin by a slip
from a car platform, a cut on your
cheek by a clumsy barber's razor, a
contusion on your elbow by poking
it through a street car window, a
swelliug on your nose from running
against an open door in the dark

these are likely to happen with-

out a moment's notice. To be ready
for them, have a bottle of Perry Da-

vis's Pain Killer ready.

It appears that France and Spain
are about ready to kiss aud make

A "man 100 years old recently vot-

ed for the first time at Kensington,
Conn.

Michigan boasts of a man 90 years
old who was never known to say an
ill word of a fellow man.

A love of money is a great enemy
of honesty.

On the home stretch The man
wrestling with the carpet

To prevent a door from creakiag
apply a little soap to tbe hinges.

A recent day's buzziness at th
Dead Letter office included tho
opening of a box of live and lively
bees.


